
A Washjpglop correspondent of tbo PUtsbarg
bosti says:. • »

ttAittbrig1 theUe’ms'of hews that I, hare lately
fiebh Is (he Tact : that Samuel Swartwout, Esq.;
tvho waa.ooUectorof customs fof thd port of New
York under Gen.Xaokaohi (and Whose defalcation
has afforded s' iherhbfor almostevery Whig wri-
ter dCifibg: the last twenty years,) has paid every
dollar of Ula indebtedness to. the United States ;

and there does not now stand against him a single
judgment fqr.any amount. While (his Tact lean-
pther among the proofs that have been offered to
his fellow men of. the almost infallible judgment
of Andrew Jackson, it will surely prove rather a
melancholy one to Whig patriot's, who'have noth*
ing left for which to.abuse the Democratic party.
Gen. Jackson' appointed Mr. Swarlwoiif to the
office against the advice of many of his friends,
becausehe believed him to be an honest and capa*
ble man,.and to the last moment of his life he re-
rrtalned of lhat opinion; ‘None but rin honest man

would', ih vieW .ofall the abuse heaped upon him,
have met hU* liabilities in so honorable a mariner. *

Road Law.—Tlio Supremo Court recently in
oearion at 'Elarrftb'urg, hao n»ds MlO IMlowlnj do.
ciaiop;^.:

l. .Whca a road lias once, been opened by the
supervisors, iW location cannot afterwards be allored
by another supervisor, fur the purpose of placing it
on what ho may suppose to bo iu proper silo.

8. Alt authority under the order toopen is exhaus-
ted by the action of those to whom it w«s directed,
and cannot*bo resumed, although (ho first location
was not according 10-tho report of the viewers.

3, Bul,tlus rule does not prevent subseqpont su-
pervisors from clearing out a rode to its proper
width. ...

4. When a track has once beoh made on which
the public can piss, the-whole legal breadth of the
rood is to-be taken as devoted to public use, and
though thepower to make another location is gone,
the rig'hl uml tlie duly of the supervisors to. remove
obstructions from any part of it,remains id lull force.

Affray at Vicksburg.
—A telegraphic dea

patch id the Natchez Courier,datedat Vicksburg,
Jdly 2dv says:

“Coir Barks'dajc and Gen, Reuben Davis, the
(wo Democratic opponents for Congress, yester-
day evening about 9 o’clock came together in a
room at the Vicksburg Hotel, and Davis stabbed
Barksdale, giving him nine cuts. The wounds
were not considered serious. 11

Saoacitv oy a Gander.—One day last week, a
gander was “on duty” near the Canal Basin, at
Albany, in keeping guard over a dock of goslings,
which- led to a rencontre between his gandership
and a rooster. The contest, however, was of short
duration, for (he gander seized (ho cock by the
neck and straightway flew into (he canal, where
he thrust his antagonist under the water, and there
held him until ho was dead !

3> t a t j) #.

tn this borough on Saturday morning last, Mr.
John Lkiuav, Sr., aged 88 years.

CAUTION!
THE Subscriber having complied with the re-

quirements of the act of (ho Legislature of Penn-
sylvania of the SOlh day of April, 1653, cautions
all persons against buying, selling, or Ailing his
bottles, under (he penally of fifty cents for each
bottle bought, sold or Ailed, for .he first offence,
dnd of $5,00 for each bottle bought, sold qj filled,
for the second offence, 1 hereby, announce mydetermination to bnforco (he penalties of the afore-
eaid act in all cases'of its infringement, as 1 And
toy hollies are- becoming public property greatly
to the disadvantage of my business.

The Nob. is 1, 3 3, two hundred gross Min-
eral, and all bottles green shade Oynttvillo make,
with G. W. Brandt, Carlisle, thereon.

G. W. BRANDT,
Carlisle, July 31, 1853—Ct

Teachers Wanted,
THE Board of Directors of Newton township,Cumberlandco., wish to employ Nino Teacher?

to'take charge of (ho public schools of aaid Dis-
trict. The schools to corhmenca on (ho Ist of
•September. The Board will meet at the public
house of Henry Hurst, on Saturday the 13ih of
August, for the purpose of receiving applications
and examining teachers.

By order of the Board.
JACOB WEAVER, Scct’y.July 21, 1853—31*

Tcaclicra Wanted.
NINE Male and Two Female Teachers willfind, employment in Silver Spring township. Cum*

Borland county, to leach the usual branches taught
in the Common Schools of the Commonwealth.
The schools Will be expected to commence in the
Gariy part of September, and be continued for six
months. Recommendations as to moral character
will be required. An examination of the appli.
Cants will take plac'o at tho public house of Geo.
Duey, in HogeatbWfi, oft Saturday the 13th day of
August next, commencing at nine o’clock in the
{horning. By order of the Board.

GEO. H. BUCHER, Seel y.
July 21, 1863—31

WANTED.
A TEACHER fof the High Free School of the

Borough of Newville, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.—
Application should be made soon, as the school is
tocommence on the 22d of August. Liberal wages
will bo given. By order of the Board.

J. M. DAVIDSON, Secl’y.
July 21,1863—?i*

Notice.
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to

Ike late firm of Arnold & Levi, are earnestly re-
quested to call and settle their accounts, as the
subscriber is anxious to have the books settled.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle. July Sit 1853.
N. B. Philip Arnold is selling off his summer

•took of goods at greatly reduced prices. Persona
wishing bargains wilt please call, as ho is deter-
mined to sell, and feels confident of pleasing in
both style and price.

4 NEW DRUG STORE 1
South Hanover Street * near the Court House,

BJ. KiEFFER, Druggist, would respectfully
« informthe citieens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that he has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with groat care. As many of the articles In daily
use by physicians and familius deteriorate by age
and exposure, groat care will bo taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate In such quantities.

Attention i« cspecialty'inviled to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confections, Chemicals,&c., together with
a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dyo-siufis,Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES '

of every variety. He hae also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tdoth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal Wxnu and Brandies,
of the best quality, Begars, from the host Havanaand Spanish houses, of everyflavor, from one centupwards.

’ln o|der to ensure his customers against mis-tabos during any temporary absence of ibeproprio*tor, the services of an experienced end competentass slant have been soourod. which will bo felt to.be important, In viowofthe responsibilities whichore.known lo deroJvo upon the druggist.Physicians’ proscriptions will be faithfully andpromptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country win bo filled withcare, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made in strict accord*
anos with tho directions of tho (J. 8. Pharmaco-
poeia.

A liberal share of publio patronage is rsspoot*
fully eoUolted. Terms cash.

July 81,1853. J. KIEFFER.

* 1 vociamßlion,.
\XTHIBRBABthoH o norableJ am’eb H. Gbaiiam

. YV President Judge of the sevoral Courts of Cota
mon Pleas of thecountlosofCumboilond,PerryandJuniata,!nPennsyivania, andjusticeo thosoveral
Courts ofOyor and Terminerand General
livery. In said counties, and lion. Johnßuppaild
Sami. Woodburh, Judges of tho Court of Oyer and
Torminorand General JailDelivery tbelrialof
all capital and other offohveß, in tho said county of
Oumbcrland»by thoirprecoptstorao directed .dauid
tho 11th of April 1853, have , ordered the Couit
ofOyer & Termlhor and General JailDelivery, to
bo boldon at Carlisle,on tho 4lh Monday of Au*
gust next,.(being tho2B'dday) atjlO o’clockinlho
forenoon, to continucono weeks. i

NOTlCEistherofore oreby given, othoOoro-
ner,Juaticcß.oftho Teuco.& Constableeaf jhosaid
county ofOumborlandjthfU they arc by the saidpro*
coptcomroanded to bothon &theroihtheir proper
persons,with thoirrolls Records,inquisitions, oxami
natios and all other remembrances, to do those
thingswhlob tot hoir officesappertain tobe done,and
allthosothataroboundby recognizances,toprosccuto
against thoprispners that are or thonjhallbc in tho
jai)of4aidcoi*ityy aro tobe there toprosecute them
assballbojust.

JOSEPH M’DAHMOND, Shff,
Sheriff’s Office, July 14, 1863.

PERSONS visiting Carlisle, shbuMnol leave be-
fore taking a glance at B J XCieffef’s Drug and

ChemicalStore, South Hanover street. Ho has on
hand a variety of Fancy Articles, such as hair, hat,
cloth, flesh, tooth and other 'Brushes; Cologne bot-
tles, Furniture Dusters, combs, Pott Monaires, card
and worked Baskets, Nolo Paper, Visiting Cards
and Cases,-Fans; Accordeons,:&c. Ladies are in-viteiTto'look at his 'superior Malts. Call eoon ashois determined to sell bargain's.

July 14, B J KIEFFER.

BstaXo IVotloo.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration .on the estate of John Lipjmrd,-laie of
Westpennsbqro’ township, .Cumberland co., have
been granted by the Register of said county, to
the subscriber residing io North, Middleton .town-ship. All persons having claims against, said
estate will present them for settlement, artfl those
indebted wifi make immediate payment to

JACOB -BBIDLER, Ad mV/
July 14,1853—fit* •

Carlisle Wlillc Snlplntv Springs.
THIS beautiful watering-place, situ-fflSgjjiwated 4i miles from Carlisle, Cumber.IiWBW ttnd counly. was-opened on the

of June, presenting all Die enjoy',
mums i.i a Arst-class establishment. Recent im-
provements have made the accommodations exten-
sive. This pjaco is remarkable for the medicinal
properties of its waters, beautiful mountain scen-
ery, and for Ihe pjrily and dryness of the atmos-
phere, rendering it peculiarly pleasant and atlrac-
uve as late as October. Dislancoby railroad from
Philadelphia to Carlisle. JB4 miles; from Balti-
more, 90 miles, costing $3,70. Persons wishing
to engage rooms, will please address the Proprte"-
lorS) at Carlisle Springs, Pa.■ NORTON & OWEN, Proprietors,

July 7,1853—2 m
Useful, Fragrant, ami Good.

BJ. KIEFFER Imp justjclurncil from Philadel-
• phia, with an additional supply of F ft g

—fIDRUGS, which, In connection with his formerTIT stock, will make his Cs ablUhmcni complete inthis department. In addition to the above hehat. also just opened a fresh supply of
Cohfcctlonarles, Fruits,

Nuts, Pastes, ami Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

The attention of Ladtds is especially inviicd to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries of every varie-
ty. Gentlemen qic Invited to examine his Amt as-
sortment of Fancy Articles. Srgars, Chins and
Porcylcan Pipes, Tobaccoes of cvyry -variety, Shav-
ing and Toilet Soaps, which will bo found to ho
very superior. Canos, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen.

A number of very,superior Woqloa.MiiUs.pn handThe Proprietor will bo very happy to have hidfriends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J, KIEFFER
Carlisle, July 7, 1853

GRAIN DRILLS FOR 1853,

Wtftfvc’S Patent drain mftl Seed
Planter

.Fhr planting Wheat , Bye, Oats, Barley, Indian
Corn, 'Jimothy Seed, tyc.

This Machine was patented July 2d, 1850.
Its operation during tho the three past years has

been highly successful ; wherever it has been thor-
oughly tested, its good qualities have been univer-
sally acknowledged i nnd notwithstanding tho great
increase of competition, it still continues to main-
tain its superiority over all others yet in use.

During tho year 1850 and 1861, it received tho
highest premium at six different agricultural exhi-
bitions, as follows :—Two in the State of Moiyland
—One In Michigan—One in Delaware, and two in
Pennsylvania. While within tho post year it wnt
awarded the first and highest premium, at each of
tho county exhibitions of Chester, Berks end
Schuylkill,

Tho fact, that in receiving tho above premiums,
this machine was brought nt several different times
in a fair and open competition, with all tho Grain
Drills ofany note, yet in use, and after a carefulex-
amination and investigation, by the authorized
committee—was In every instance awarded tho
highest premium, is a mailer worthy (ho constdoro-
atiun of purchasers.

Its principal points of recommendation arc:—
Ist.—lts durability. 2d.—lts perfect simplicity of
construction. 3d.—Tho easymanner of regulating
to sow any’desired quantity of seed. 4lh.—Tho ex-
actness with which it distributes tho seed, opera-
ting equally well on uneven and sidling ground as
op an oven surface. 6th.—lts easy draught, being
about 86 per cent, lighter than any other seeding
machines now in uso.

All letters of information,as well os orders for
machines, will ho promptly attended to.

Tho manufactory heretofore under the Arm of
Lbb, Pianos and Lbs, has boon changed and is
now conducted by LEE, PIERCE and THOMP-
SON, to whom all orders should bo addressed.

Enoiteovif P. O.,Chester county. Pa.
U.N.NEILDS, Agent.

July 14,1858—0w.

AFRESH supply ofpaints, Oils,Varnishes, Dye
Stuffs, Glass, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, fishing Soda and Bryan’s PulmonicAVaf-ers, for tho euro of Golds, Asthma, Con-
sumption, end al other, diseases of tho Lungs forM,J ■£ B. J KIEFFEIPS.

OonntyCpiiimissLoucv.r

FELLOW CITIZENS offer myselfns a Con,
djdale for the office of County Commissioner*

subject to' (he decision ofthe Democratic Convention.
Shubld 1 succeed in a nomination end an election I
pledge mjEolf to discharge the duties of the office
faithfully, honestly and to Iho beat of my obillilcs.

1 1 DAVID SIPB, Cabinet Maker,' ■July 7,1853.—if.

i Great Bargains* l
WISE So CAMPBELL, (corner of Hanover and

Loulher at.) aro soiling Lawns, Barege, Barege
Delanos, Organdies ol greatly reduced prices,’per*sons'wishing bargains will please call. [July 7.]

To all Whom it may Concern, .

JUST a fresh supply of Orranges andLemons, which will bo sold at bargains if called
for immediately. B. J.KIEFFER,.

Druggist,
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the “Dickinson
Saving Fund Society,** located in Cenlreville fCumberland bounty, Pa,, wiJJ make application
to the next Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act ol incorporation, wiib a
capital of ten thousand dollars, and privilege to
increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with dis-
counting privileges and powers to receive depo-
sits, and such other powers and privileges as are
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

By order of the Board.
A. G.,MILLER, Trcaa*r.

June 30, 1853—6 m
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will
be mode to the next Legislature* agreeably tothe constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,

for on alteration in tho charter of tbo Carlisle Dopo*sit Bonk, so as to confer upon scud Bonk tho rights
ami privileges ofa bank of issue, and to change the
name to that of tho Carlisle Bank. By order of thoBoard ofDirectors.

WM. M. BEBTEM, Cashier.
June 30, 1863—6 m

DU. GEORGE Z. BUETZ,
Dentist*

WILL perform all operations upon thetrclh that
may bo required for their preservation. Arti-

ficial teeth inserted, from a single tooth to an entiro
sot, on tho most scientific principles.- Diseases of
the mouth and iiregularitipscarofullytreated. Office
at tho residence of his brother, on North Pitt street*Carlisle.

June 28, 1863.

While Sulphur Springs,
Doubling Gap, Cumberland Countv, Pa.
THIS popular and delightful Summer Retreat,

so favorably known, {a allualed.al Doubling Gap,
in the mountains which form the northern bound*ary of the Cumberland Valley, about 30 miles
southwest of Harrisburg. The Springs aro ac-
cessible from the Eastern cities by Railroad toNewville, vjn Lancaster, Harrisburg and Carlisle.
Ftom Newvlllo to the Springs there are 8 miles ofgood singeing. Passengers leaving Philadelphiaor Baltimore in the morning, will arrive at theSprings aboui GP. M., nl a cost of from 53,50 to$l. Many improvements have been made duringHie last year, which render the place still more at-
tractive. There is a wide field for hunting—andtho Tioui-fishlng In tho Big Spring at Newvllleisthe best in the country. For further particulars,
please address

SCOrr COYLE, ProprietorsJune 30, 1863—2 m
School Titles.

1H h Duplicate of School Tuxes of the Boroughof Carlisle, for the present year, has been issued
to the undersigned. School Treasurer. Notice j9therefore given that he will attend in ihe rJornnus-sioners Office, nl the Court House, on

Saturday the 30//. of July.
next, between the hoars of 0 and 12 and 2 and 5
o’clock of said dav, for the purpose of receivingthe school taxes so assessed, agreeably to the pro-visions of the Common School law.

Tho dollar.rate on oil property is 3$ mills, and
on all professions, occupations, &c.» 4 mills.

All persons paying their school (axes on or be-fore said day, will be allowed a deduction of5 per
cent., and those paying after that date and on or
before (he 30th of September next, a deduction of
3 per cent., after which last dale a warrant for
the speedy collection of all such taxes as remain
unpaid will be placed in the hands of a proper
officer duly appointed for that purpose.

J. W. EUY, Treae’r.
Carlisle, Juno 23, 1863—3 t

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will bo made
to iho next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Bank with general banking pri-
vileges, or if Impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital of ono hundred thousand dollars, to

bo located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa., under the name or stylo of “The
Carlisle Bank.”

Carlisle, June 23. 1853—Gin

Sumac Wanted.
THE subscriber will pay the highest price in

cash lor Sumac properly cured and delivered In
Carlisle. For a good article free from stems $1,30
per hundred pounds will be paid,and in propor-
tion for other qualities.

JACOB SflftOM.
Carlisle, May ID, 1853—3 m

Stone d'arc.

A Splendid assortment of Slone Ware, consisting
in part of neat Jars of all dzee, Butter Jars,

Pickcl Jors, Preserve Jars, Tomato Jura, MiJk Crocks
na cheap as Garlborn ware, Stone Crocks with han-
dles, and every variety of Sldno*wa»o just received
at the cheap Grocery of W. A. CAROTHBRB

July 14.
A Penny Saved is n Penny Made, do

you believe it f

THEN come to KielTcr’sDrug and Chemical store
if you want to .vavo money and buy your Drugs,

Chemicals, and Medicines. Such as Castor Oil,
Sweet Oil, Worm Medicines, Cough Drops, Pills,
Strengthening Plasters, Liniments, Hair Tonic and
Hoir Dye, Essences, Lemons, Cinnamon,
Peppermint, Spiers, Cloves, dco. Ho keeps those
and a great tunny more.

July 14, 1863.

PERSONS feeling themselves disposed to Indulge
in good Sogars, are requested to call at (he Drug

store of D J Kicffcr, where (hey may obtain an arti-
cle which ho does not hesitate to recommend os be-
ing the best in Carlisle.

Cumphino,BurningFluid,Sperm Oil,and lamps,
for solo.

jJuly 14, 1860.

AFRESH supply ofE. Goodwin’s & Brother’s
Sarsaparilla Mixed & Yellow Bunk Fine Gut

chewing Tobacocs, just received at the cheap Gro-
eery of [July 14.] W. A. CAROTHEUB.

SUPERIOR Bay Water, Cologne, Extract*, and
other Perfumeries.

A fine article o French Brandy, Port, Mcdoira
and Sherry Wines, fur medicinal purposes.

A fresh supply of Pure Transparent Codlivor
Oil,for the cure of consumption, coughs, oolds and
bronchitis, for sale at the cheap Drug store of

July 14. D J KIEFKGR.

Silks, Silks.
JUSTreceived, a largo lot of superior black and

cliungoblo Silks, to which wo Invite the attention
of tho ladies, which will bo sold very cheap.

May 5. *53 N. W. WOODS, Aq't.
" Mackoral*

Bhls. in whole and half barrels, now re
>C\J\J coiving and for sain,by

Match'3l. WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

BONNETS and-RIBBONS. Just rtioeivod a
largo assortment of Bonnets and Ribbons* at

oil prices, very cheap.
May 6,1859, N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Female MedIcaICo 11cgc of Fonua.
V FOURTH*ANNDAL SESSION, .

THE.next Course of Lectures in this Institution
will commencb' on Saturday, October Ist, 1853,

and continue fivb months (SI weeks)' dosing on (he

251 b ofFebruary, 1854,
FAcut/nh

David J. Johnston, M. D., Professor ofChemistry
and Toxicology. ;

Eilprqad flareoy, M. D., Professor of the Princl.
pies and Prkclfco of Medicine. '

Hilborn Darlington’, M.'D., Professor of Surgery,
Ann Preston, M. D., P/ofossor of Physiology,
Edwin Fusscll, M. D,, Professor of Anatomy.
Mark G, Korr. M. D., Professor of Materia Med-

ico and general Therapeutics. •
Martha H. Mowry, M. D,, Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases of. Women and Children.
• Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Doroouslrator of Anat-omy and Chemistry.

rorsons-wishing further information ns toterms,
regulations, &c., or desirous of receiving copies of
the Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by loiter, to the Doan of the Faculty.DAVID JOHNSTON, M. D.

229 Arch Street, Philadelphia
■ Clothing Bazaar.-Removal.

THE subscriber has removed bis fashionable
Furnishing Store to the room ho former-

ly occupied, in South Hanover street, opposite to
Dontz’sstore, and pleasure in informing his
numerouspatrons and the public in general, that
be batmade his purchases of

Spring & Summer Goods,
and is now in receipt ofa very large stock of well
selected, good and cheap 'English, French and
American

Cloths, Casslmers and Vestings.
which bo will make up to order at the shortest no-
tice', and on reasonable terms.' He is determined
not to bo' undersold by any establishment in the
country, ilia work is all made op by superior
workmen, under his own superintendence, and bo
feels a confidence in bis ability to please.

Afoil 28 —3m. H. S. RITTER.
DR. G. 8. BARER,

RESPECTFULLY offers bis professional servi-
ces to the citizens of Carlisle and .surrounding

country* -.Office and residence in South Hanover
street, directly opposite the “Volunteer” Office.

April 31, 1053—1 f
JVolicc.

THE heretofore existing firm of M. dc L. Steiner,
baa been dissolved for a short time and have re-

united under the firm of Steiner dc Bros., S. E.
Corner of tho Market Square.

Hoping under tbo increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of (heir former business.
They have now every facility and will spare no ef-
forts to please thcii customers they having made ar-
rangements with tho largest importing houses of
Baltimore and New York bo as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to (hose markets and at
UI6TOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for post patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, and respectfully in-
vito all others to examine their now style of superior

Spring and Summer Clothing,
all of their own manufacture, and making as com-
plete on assortment os can bo found in any store in
the United States. In consists of the following :

Dress and Frodi Coats,
of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
mode and trimmed in tho very test stylo; single
breasted Albert Coals, a new style, well adopted to
business men, of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock cools of
French cloths close imitation of tho fine dress frock
coats at halfprice; spring Sack coals of cloth, cassi-
meres und tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fancy cassimcrcs of
every description.

Pests! Pests! Pests!
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do..Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and Challicos, at alt prices.

Boy's Clothing,
A lull assortment of Boys* Clothing.

Dress articles,embracing all the now styles
o£ fancy silk cravats, English satio do.

Ql-^teb—White, black & colored silk, kid, Lisle
and cotton ofovery description.

TncrpKS Bags of superior finish
gnu at low prices.

Suspenders of superior French, English and
American manufacture. Under-shirts and Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, net cotton, jean ami muslin, of
every description and quality.

UtfBRELLAfI of silk and cotton very cheop. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the stone house, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1863.

Tfic Orcut Excitement

AT OGILDY’S EMPORIUM is caused by the
great daily rush for New Goods, at the old andestablished cheap store. Now opening a splendid

assortment of

Spring Goods,
such as Challieacloth, barraizo lie Lainos.barrazies.elegant dross silks, mous de begc, chintzes, calicoes,
ginghams, needle worked collars, underslccvcs, dec.

BONNETS.
An immense assortment of Bonnets from 37 cents

to |6. Beautiful and cheap ribbons, Artificials and
Bonnet Linings in great variety.

CARPETSI
A big lot of now and cheap carpetings, not to be

excelled in price and beauty in the Stale.
Parasols —A complete assortment of Parasols

and sun Shades, very cheap.
Boots and Shoes—l have added largely to this

department, and Will sell thorn cheopcr than ever.
Groceries—A fresh lot of cheap Groceries justreceived. Como on with your cosh and save a

profit by selecting your purchases from this magnif-
icent assortment of cheap goods. cfT Remember
the old stand, East Main street, Carlisle.

April 81, 1863. CHARLES OQIhTIY.
Caul Be Deal I

Secohd Arrival of Now Summer Dry
Goods!

TH E subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia with a largo assortment of Summer
Goods* which will bo sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Clothe, Muslins, Rennets & Hals.
Caesiraoros, Calicoes, Ribbons,
Vestings, Ginghams, Gloves,
Sommer Cloths, Lawns, Mitts, Pant Stuffs,

ilerngos, Collars, Edgings, Handkerchiefs,Borage
do La|nes, Laces, Insortings, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &c.

Boots & Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men's, Women’s and Chil-
dren's Boots and Shoos, Jenny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low prices.

Coloredand White Carpet Chain.
A largo assortment ofGroceries, such as Sugar,

Coffee,' Molasses, Rfco, Gun and Black Teas,
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, os great inducements can bo offered to
purchasers.

Don't forget the old stand, Humcrich'e corner,
North Hanoverstreet.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap, token at market
iricos. N, W. WOODS, Agl.

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1863.

PARASOLS. Just received a handsome lot of
Parasols.

Bowhets—slmt opened a large lot of Bonnets, at
the now store ofWoisa & Campbell.

April 21. 1653.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo assort*
monl of cuffs, undersleoves, spencers,collate Sc

rufiling.
Shawls—A lot of handsome spring shawls for

sale very cheap.
OAlTKns.—Blockand fancy coloted Gaiters, just

received and for sale by Weiee Sc Campbell.
April 21,1863;

T ApfEß' SHOES. Just received, a Urge assort,
liment of Ladles* Shoos, wbioh will bo told very

Shosp. Mays. N.W. WOODS, AgH,

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and- for sale at “Marion Hall”

Family Grocery Store, allarge and general assort-
ment of articles, useful dnd fancy, embracing in
part—

M; lbs -U•Jaracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Kio and Roasted Coffee,Jenkins* beat brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,White and Preserving »*

Pulverized arid crushed *»

Broma, Cocoa und Chocolate,Rice and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-ses, Spices, ground and unground; Mace, Citron.
Vanilla Bean, Cheese* Crackers, Candles, &c.

Our Queensware, |j||
mT embraces a large and general varietyPProf the best white Granite, a Iron Slone ware, Liv- 1,

erpool and Common ware, enabling the customer 1
to soled in setts or pieces of any size necessary!
and of the different styles, together with a variety Iof Pine While and Gold Band, English and French,
China sells of Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China ware, including trays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c<

Glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans,.sugar
howls, a large selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WtUuw and Cedar Ware , '■among which are tubs/churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Fable Oil of the finest brand. Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A small lotofchoice MACKAREL of No. I quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarel—both in handsome as-
sorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kils-r-wuh
all (he other varieties of a Grocery and Queens-

, ware store.

We feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, June 9, 1853.

AHEAD OF COMPETITION,
Saxton Leads the Column.

YFTER days and nights of unceasing toil and
trouble, I have succeeded in marking and ar-

ranging my new stock of HARDWARE, and al-
though there has been a tremendous rush of custo-
mer who know where to deal on reasonable terms,

and who appreciate hiy old habit of selling cheap
without making much fuss obout the mailer. lam
constantly makingroom for new customers to fdrop
in ond examine what is undoubtedly the largest and
best assortment of goods over offered west of Phila-
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in
a Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. All
of which arc of tho best quality and will bo sold at
prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction,

TO CARPENTERS* BUILDERS,

1 would say that my slock of Cross cut, hand,
panel, ripping and buck saws ; bright, black, and
blue ougers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws, straight necked and barrel bolls, broad, point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares, rules, (ape measures, levels, dec., cannot
fail to please the most fastidious in quality and
price. * o

CABINET * COACH MAKERS,
Wo have a large supply of Copal, Jupan,Hock,

' and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
doth, damask, patent leather, deer hair, maleuble
castings, iron axles,springs, hubs, felloes, spokes,dec.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to bo their interest to call and examine
my stock of 60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row tiro. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoo bars, rolled tiro, bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring.English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoo
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, dtc.

SADDLERS * SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to their advantage to coll and examine
oar stock of brass, sliver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, raorrogco, French and common
calfskins, binding 6c lining skins, las , pegs, owls.

PAINTERS * GLAIZEHS
Cannotbo mistaken in getting a superior article of
white load, zinc white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, v„r. Inisbes, &c. * I

WALL PAPER
I call the attention of paper hangers and persons

desirous of beautifying the interior of thor dwellings
(o my ossortment of W {I paper, embracing on end-
less variety of different shades and patterns, and
ranging in price from 6$ cents upwards.

FARMERS
Con bo accommodated on the most reasonable terms
with Durckeo col braled York Ploughs aU$6 37.
Also Plank’s, Craighead’s, and others’ at manufac-

. taring prices, spades, shove s, rakes, forks, grass Sc
* groin scythes, (Dunn, Darling and Grifiins moke.)
• Patent and common snaths of half a ddleo different

kinds Grain cradles, (Gregor's,Craighead’s, Planks,
j and Drawbalch’s moke,) at reduced rates. Also,

I grindstones, cutting boxes, chain, cistern and force
pumps, halter, breast, and log chains, double, andsingle traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such as
tubs, Duckets, bowls, water kegs, together with an
everlasting oosortmonl of li bio and pocket cutlery,
spoons, shears and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,
shovels and tongs, kettles, pans end irons, waiters,
brushes, dec., which will be sold by the wagon liad,
ton. yard, bushel on’n the ordinary way.

Then come friends, give us a coll and see fd
yourselves. WVll wall on you with pleasure an
give youbargains of which you can’t complain.
Remember the place, East High street, opposite
OglJhy’s. HENRY SAXTON.

Juno S, 1853-

NEW STORE,
James H. Wsiss. Wrr. K. CiMrnm.

Wcisc & Campbell.
S. W. Corner of N. Hanover and Louther Streets,

BEG most respectfully to call the early attentionof the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, to our
new and beautiful assortment of Spring Goods, se-
lected from the very best of the New York & Phil-adelphia markets, consisting of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Portion Cloths, DarogodoLano, Black Chali.ChaiiBarege, ChamolionSilk, Bombazines, Alpacas. AIJ
wool Do Lanes, Mous do bago, French Chintzes
Lawns, dec.

Embroideries and Laces ,
Collars, Undcrslcovoa, Cuffs, Spencers, Swiss and
Juconct Ruffling, Swiss and Jaconet Edging and
-Inserting, Lislo and Moculin do., Florentine do.,Linen Bobin do., Valenconcs Laces.

Gloves and Hosiery .
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Mohair and Colton Gloves,
White on blao Silk 6c black Ingrain Hose, mixed
and white Colton do., Mon halfhose. j

Domestics,
Ginghams, check Kkings,oolicoos, white muslins,
Nankeen,Kentucky Joans, blue and fancy Drills,
Vestings, plain Sc drilled Linen, lino damask Linen
Table Cloths, Towels,Napkins, Bird Eyo Diaper.

Boots and Shots.,
Black and fancy colored Gaiters and Shoes of all
descriptions, (Willis* make;) fine calf Boots, Kip
Pegged Boots, Mens Calf Congress Boots, Boys
Bools, Mens Gaiters and Shoos, oil kinds of Ohll
drens Shoosand Gaiters.

Groceries.
Rio and Java CofTco, Sweeny's Syrup Molasses,
Cuba Molasses, Sugar of all qualities, Rico, Spices,dec. Purchasers will find it to thoir advantage to
call and olamino our stock before purchasing else-
where, as it is entirely now, and wo have for our
motto “quick sales and small profits."

Carlisle,April 14,1863.

JUSTreceived, a apiondod assortment of Borage doLoins, which will bo sold very cheap at
May 5,'53 N. W. WOoDB»gff(.

Dr, I. C. XiOouiifj
TJ

„ , . , ; . Js
TT7ILL perform all operations upon (fan.
VV l|ialare required for tbeir preservation, snob M.

Cleaning:,Filing,Plugging, &.c„ or will, realoro lho
loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial Toetb, from' »

einglo Toplli 19 n rull.seu. . .
(£3* Office on Pitt street, a few doors Bond) of the

Raifroad Hole/. ,
N. B. Dr. Loomis .will bo absent from Carlisle the

last ten days fa each rnonth.
Carlisle, June 9, 1853;

BE-n«rAli.
JOHND'GORGAS hereby 1 informs hit friends

anil customers, that he has removed hit TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS to (he room'lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby aa a Grocery .'afore* ha
Main street, where he will as horetofcs,
turo and keep constantly in store, every description

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARS;
made in the best stylo and at the verylowest pHe*£Good workmen and the very heat material always
employed, bo ue to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the thoTUalnd,
tice, In a superior manner and at fair prices. Also,
in store at all seasonsa Urge and attractive variety
of '

Parlor and Cooking Stoves, .
comprising ©very new anti fancy style, of all priori
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.His assortment of stoves be intends shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more ofdifferent styles to suit all tastes.—
Thankful to his the patronage so long
bestowed upon him at bis old stand, horespectfully
invites a call at bis new establishment, confident
that bis large assortment cannot fail to please,

May 6,1853
JOHN D. GOROAS,

Second Arrival for the Seasott J‘
PHILIP ARNOLD has Just returned from lha

eastern cities, with a second supply of Summer
Goods, which have been selected with great Cara
and taste and will be sold ala eerysmall adraces
on city prices. Persona desirous of purchasing,
will find it to their advantage to call as his assort-
ment of Goods is largo and complete and
in part of

Dress Goods,
such as Chalies, Chally Barage, Daragede lain*India and Foulard Silks, Bargges, Lawns, Swiss,
Book and Mull Muslins.

Parasols.
A large assortment of Parasols of all kinds and
colors.

Bounds & Ribbons.
A largo stock of Bonnets end Ribbons which will
be sold very low.

Hosiery and Gloves s
such as kid, silk, Lislo thread, Mohair and cotton
gloves, silk and mohair coins, women's white,
black, mixed and slate colored hose, men's mixed,
brown, white and striped hose.

Embroideries,
such as sleeves, spencers, collars, cuffs, Edgings,
Inserting, &o.

Carpels and Malting.
A largo stock of carpets, mailings and oil cloths,
which will bo sold at prices to sail purchasers.

Groceries,
consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-
ses, &c.

Boots and Shod.
A largoassortment of Men's and Boy*& Boots an£
Shoes, and Women's and Children's Shops of all 1
kinds, which will bo sold for a mere trifle above
cost. Call and examine for yourselves at the ol<T
stand in North Hanover street.

May 2G, 1833.
Spring and Summer Goodi,

THE subscriber in now opening a beautiful assort*
mem of seasonable goods, comprising in the lot

now stylo Brocade Bareges in wood color, Figured
Barogca of various styles, Crapo d’Espogfle, Crape
d’Arlvia.Brazilliannos, Crape do Par!*, Grenadines,French Organdy Lawns, Barege do Loines, Mona*do Laincs, Dotted and ‘plain Swiss Mulls, /sOondl
and Cambric Muslins, Cambric DiroUys, Lmbroldfif.ics, English Crepes, Lace Veils, Hosiery and Olotmof all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, all of
which will ho sold at very low prices.

May 12, 1863, ' *
G. W. HITHER.

Wl. A. CAROTHERS'family Grocery Store*
High St., two doors East of Market Souse,

South Side.
tHE subscriber thankful for past favors, ttoold

inform his old customers and the community ingeneral, that ho baa just returned from the citywith a large and full assortment of Groceries, con-
sisting in pari of superior Rio, Java, Ssguayra.and Roasted Coffees, Lovering’s Lamp, Sand andPulverized Sugars, Drown Sugars at all prices/Molasses of all qualities and prices.

Quccnwware,
of every description, Including French and Eng-
lish China, in setts or by the piece; also Btona
China and Common ware of every desoriplioft;
and a full assortment of Glass ware.

JVillott) anti Cedaf-ivare,
Such o'S Clothes, Market, Travelling, Sewing,
Knife, Tumbler and Children’s Fancy Baskets,
'Pubs, Painted and Cedar Buckets, Iron and Brass
Bound Wooden Bowls, Butter Perkins, Grocery
Boxes, &C.

Teas,
Superior Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa.

Sugar Cured Hama,
of fine quality, together with superior Dry Be.af,
Smoked Herring, Ground Alum, and fine Table
Salt, Spices of all kinds.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, PiUdqb, Rai-
sins, &-c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, Safe-
ty Fluid Lamps.

Segars and Tobacco, of fine cjualhlos and at all
prices. Please call and examine for yotlrselfat
the old stand.

May IS, 1853.

CficcFlng JVcws t
THE readers of the Volunteer arb Informed pf

iho important fact that tho subsoribera arenow
openingan extra big lot ofcheap SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, among which arc the fol-
lowing :

gentlemen's wear
Cloths,
Caesimorcs,
Vestings,
Summer Coalings,
Paul Slufls,
Hats,

'Suspenders,
Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,
Stockings,
Gloves

ladies’ wrin.Illtffi Lustre Bl’k. P!lk»,
Do. Fancy do.

Tero Saffnf.
Darego do Lalnes,
Lawns,
Moue, de Laines,Moos. do liege, '
High Luatro Black Af-

pochas,-
Ginghamtf,- r

Uonnoi Ribboha,
MfSCELLANCOUB 1. CIdVCS, Mill®, '

Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,Checks, Tickings; 1 Needle Worked Ooll.r.Flannels, Bagging* 1 CliimosoUes,
Counterpanes,* Edgings and Inserting,Carpet Cham, &o. &o, &o, *

and a ootnplolo assortment of Go6ds, 16 oh# (Inswhich wo aro sellingat very low prices Indeed—'
, Country produce taken in exchange for Goods.

BENTZ & BROTHERS.March 31, 1853,

HAIR OILS and Perfumery. A full asaonuatii
of Hair Oils, Colognes, Sublncs Extracts, dke.f

A full assortment of Door Malta, such u OuRopo, Cocoa, Jute and Wool Malta, justreoatad atthe cheap grocery of . ■'
May 12. W A OAROTHOT6 :


